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i ; e a s n rem e n t s IV ere ma d e t 0 d e t e r min e the reI a t i v e 
maximum forces a pilot can exert on the controls of an 
airplane with a view to obtaining systematic data upon 
which to base the location of controls within the cock-
pit and the desig; o~ the control slrfaces . A cockpit 
model of generous proportions, capable of bein~ rotated 
to Rny attitu1e, was built wit~ the location of the con-
trol stick and rudder pe als adjustable 0 or a wide range 
of positions with respect to the seat . Besides measure-
ments of l:laximum forces obtainab l e with various control 
locations and with the pilot in several attitudes, esti -
mates of forces within the rang e normally encountered in 
fli ght were ~ade to ~pin an in ,ication of the accuracy of 
est i rna tin., con t r 0 I f o r c e s . No a c c e I era t ion s ',,[ ere i mp 0 sed 
upon t~e pilot ,hile the data were being obtained. 
The easurements i ndicated that : the lateral push 
possible on the stick is greater than the pull and both 
dec ease fairly uniformly with increasing distance of the 
stick from the seat; the longitudinal pull on the stick 
increases with increasing distaLce of the stic~ from the 
seat and is greater than the push except in rearmost po -
sitions ; for t he ran ge of posi~ions tested there is a 
sli Zht i n crease in the :orce t~at can be applied as the 
height of the stic~ above the seat is increase~; there is 
a pronounced peak in the v?riation of rudder forceith 
distance of the ru~der pedals from tho seat; when the pi -
lot is securely fastened 0 the seat , the attitude has 
little effect on the forces that he can apply to the con -
trols ; Dositions of comfort for the pilot are not neces -
sarily ones in which he can apply t '18 most force to the 
controls ; estimation of co n trol fo~ces is most accurate 
for intermediate forces . 
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The max i mum aileron fo r ces measured were of the or-
der of 90 pounds, maXimum e l evator 200 pounds, and maxi-
mum rudder 450 pounds . The average forces ap p lied with 
t h e contro l s in the neutral position for the various cock-
pit attitudes were of the order of 35, 95, and 400 pounds, 
res p octive l y, f o r the ai l e r ons , elevators , and rudder . 
I NTR ODUCTION 
The f o rces that a p il ot mi ght exert on the controls 
of an airp l ane are o f inter e st in connection with the de-
si g n of contro l surfaces and of o p erating mechanisms, and 
also in connection with studies of controllability and 
maneuverability . The approximate physica l l imitations of 
t ~ e p il ot and the magn i tude of the forces he can exert as 
a ff ected by th e pos i tions of the controls relative to his 
sea t with the airplane i n va r ious attitudes should be 
k nown . Pi l ots are usuAlly able to describe the forces 
' r equired to operate the controls only in such general 
t e r ms as " heav;)r " or " l i ght . II Th e meanin g of such terms 
is depende nt o n various factors, for example, whether the 
f o r ce is a pull ora push, is l atera l or l ongitudinal, 
a n d is applied with the hands or the feet . 
Very little qualitative information exists regarding 
the relative ma,gnitude of the forces which pilots actual -
l y a pp l y or wh ich they regard as satisfactory . The tests 
r ep orted in reference 1 we r e concerned with a study of 
t h e time r e quired to a pp ly stick forces of various ma gni -
t u des . 
In the present invest i gat i on measurements wore made 
of the maximum f o rces that c ou ld be applied and maintained 
for severa l seconds on the st i ck and rudder pedals as nor -
ma lly used for operating the ailerons, the e l evators, and 
t h e rudder . The inf l uence of the location of control -
stick leve r s, or p e dals , r elative to the pi l ot l s seat and 
o f the a t titude of the a i rplane in space was studied. 
Measurements were a l so made to determine the accuracy with 
wh ich appli ed forces cou l d be estimated . A cockpit model 
that coul d be rotated to any des~red attitude to simulate 
various f li ght cond i ti o ns was used and the measurements 
we re made with the Co mmit t ee l s t wo test pilots as sub-
je c ts . Both p i l ots ar e right - handed and the fo r ces were 
a pp lied only with the ri Ght hand and the right foot. Five 
f li g ht attitudes other than air p lnne level ~ttitude were 
~_J 
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simul ated, namely, airplane ban ked to th e right 90 0 , air-
p lane banked to the left 90 0 , airp l ane nosed up 90 0 , air-
plane nosed down 90°, and airpl~ne inverted . The condi-
tions u nder which the tests simulating an airplane bC01.nked 
were made are not directly comparable with flight condi-
tions, exceptin ~ aerobatics, because the accelerating 
for c e s nor rna 11 y i mp 0 sed. up 0 nth e p i lot i nth e s e f 1 i e:; h t 
attit ud es d id not exist . 
The ability to app l y control forces undoubtedly va -
ries considerably with different pilots so that results 
obtained with only tro pilots cannot be re gard e d as rep -
resentin g the ultimate in forces that a p ilot might exert . 
The results obtaine ~ , however, are considered fairly re~ ­
rese:r. tative as regards L e relative L1agnitud e of the max -
imum forces and reasonably satisfactory as re~ards the 
relative variation with posit ion ani attitude. 
APPARATuS 
Th e co c kp i t mo (l e 1 (f 2. ~ s . 1 and 2) i s abo x-I ike 
framework of angle iron within wh ich is mounted a bucket-
t yp e p i lo t ISS eat , a con t r 0 1 s tic k , P. n dar u d d e r bar . 
The framerork can be rotated to any de sired attitude. 
The'location 0: the control-stick grip and rudder ~ith 
resue ct to the seat can be v qried through the limits 
shown in table ! . 
The control stick is simulated by a tube, as s~own 
in t he photogrRphs, on which is a hand grip incorporat-
ing a mec~anism used to indicate the applied force . This 
control stick may be attached to a beam at anyone 0: va -
rious points spaced 4 inches apart in a lateral direction . 
The h ei g~t of the band grip can be varied a A desired by 
sliding t~e tube up or down and the beam can be placed at 
any desired fore-and - aft loca tion . Thus the hand grip 
can be p l aced in any desired position within the cockpit 
but is immovable under the inflUence of an applied con-
trol force. In addition, the ajor axis of the hand gr ip 
is at all times mainta i ned parallel to the Z axis of the 
cockpi t model . 
The control-force in~ica tor co~sists of a flexible 
beam and an A~es strain gage mounted d irectly on the 
stick; it provides an auxilia~y hand g ri p . The deflec-
tion of the beAm caused by the applicat ion of force is 
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transmitted t o the strain gage , which has been ca l ibrated 
for both positive and n e gative deflection. Two beams, one 
of 1 00 an~ the ' other o f 300 pounds capacity, are used . 
The . 1 00 - pound bea m . was used to obtain higher acc u rac y in 
measuring s ma.l l fo r c e !'; . Aileron forces are measured by 
rotating the cont r ol - force indic~tor thr ough 90 0 from its 
po sition for measur in g e l e vetor forces . 
The rudde r bar, is a pie c e of oak rein f orced with 
ste e l covering ; it has a strai gh t frontside an~ fixed 
peda ls mo unt e d 20 i nches a p art . Ru~der forces are meas -
ur~d by a . sprin g bal an ce ' of 500 pounds capa city, g radu -
a ted in 5 - p ound ipter v 8.1 s, and fitted with a maximum-
f 6rce indicator . One end of the balan ce is secu red to 
the fi x ed s t ruct'1.re and the other to the ri gh t tip of the 
rudder bar 4 inches outb oard of t he p oint of application 
of the forc e ~ Measurements made at this p oint are cor -
rected for this offset and r ep resent actual effective 
f o rce a pp l ied to the pedals . No variation in the distance 
between ri gh t and left rudder pedals is provide d becaus e 
it is beli e ved that, e xc e p t f o r co mfort , there woul d be 
litt l e effect on the rudder f orce which coul d b e ap p lied . 
Ho les are p ro v ided along the r udder - ba r mount to al l ow 
f ore - and- aft variat ion of locatibn . A lar ge turnbuckle 
connected to t he sprin ~ ba l ance keep s t h e rudder bar nor -
ma l t o th e lo ng it u di n a l axis when the rudd er position is 
va.ried . 
Three safet y be l ts conparable with the most bulky 
acrobatic harness l ikel y to b e used secure~ the p i l ot in 
the s eat . These b e lts consisted of the usual thi gh belt; 
a , c h est bel t ju s t' b e n e it t h t he a r illp its ; and a n a c rob a tic 
s h ou lder harness of f our straps , two anchored to the back 
of the seat a nd passin~ over t he pilot ' s shoulders, and 
two anchored to the sides of the se a t near the front , all 
four meetin g at a point near the l ower part of the p i-
lot's chest where t h e y were secured by a quick-release 
p in . Th ese belts , particularly the chest itr~p, restrict-
ed the reach of the pilot but ten d ed to standa rdiz e the 
resu l ts . 
The sub je cts used . in t hes e ten ts wore t he Committee ' s 
t wo test pilots . Their principal physica l dimensions are 
g iv e n .in t a b l e II . 
.. 
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The investi~ation wa~ divided into f our parts . The 
ftrRt part concerned the measurement of maximum aileron 
a nd elevator forces that the pilots could apply with a 
nar Da,l-l ength stid~ in various 10cA.tions covering p racti-
cally ' the entire horizontal plane with the cockpit in a 
level attitude . Si mi l ar measurements were made to deter -
mine the variation of maximum stick fo rce with hei~ht of 
stick ' relative to the ~e~t . , A ' stick height such that th e 
center of the hand gr i p was 8 inches ahove the seat was 
chosen from experien~e , by the pi lots as a normal -l ength 
stick ; 6 inches more and 6 inches less than norma l length 
were 'used as the vA.riations . For these measurements, as 
well as for those of parts 2 and 4 , the rudder bar was 
l ocated at a station chasen by the pi lot as being the 
most com~ortable for a footrest ; ho¥ever, every precau-
tion was taken to insure that no assistance Was received 
from it, and it w~s believed not to have influenced the 
results because of the fi rm ailchorage of the pilot ' s body 
to the seat. 
In the second part , measurements were made in a sim-
ilar manner ~ith the stick at the chosen normal height 
and with the cockpit model in the :ollowi ng attitudes : 
l eve l , nosed down~ard 90° , nosed upward 90 0 , rolled 90 b 
to the ri gh t, rolled 90 0 to the left , an inverted . The 
first part of the measurements inlicated that investiga-
tion for more than one stick height was not warranted; 
also that the lateral ran ge of stick location could be 
reduced to 13 incl1es without sacrificin t:> completeness . 
For measurements made in attit des other than normal the 
pilot nas not re qui red to re~ain in strained positions 
for periods longer than 2 or 3minltes . 
The third pa rt of the measurements was made to de -
tetmine the effect of seat hei ght; horizontA.l distance of 
the rudder bar froB the seat, and attitude of the cockpit 
on the maximum horizontal or effe~t~ve force that could 
be applied to the r ud der . Measurements of rudder force 
with the rudder pedal locate d at various points alon g the 
lo ngitudinal axis and with the seat at the lower extreme 
of its travel were mad e in e~ch of the six attitudes 
tested in the second part . Similar' measurements were 
rna d e i nth e nor Ir,a 1 a, t tit 11 d e \ i t h the s e::t t f u 11 up . For 
each indi vidual measurement the l inkage containing the 
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spring scale was adj"J.sted so that when the spring was ex-
tended the rudder p eda l was approii~ately normal to the 
lon . itudina l axis of the c ockp it . 
Experience gained i n p revious flight tests sugge sted 
the desirabi l ity of determi~in~ the accuracy with wh ich 
p ilots c::tn estima.t e stick forc es normally encountered . 
Although interest in such informa tion is l imited chief l y 
to test · pilots, s uch measurements of limi ted scope were 
made and they constitute the fo~rth part of the measure -
ments • . The location of the normal- length stick was varied 
alon~ ~he p 18ne of symmetry and attempts wer e mad e to a~ ­
p ly forces of predete~minGd magnitude . An observer noted 
the fo rc es actually app l i ed . ~he subject under test was 
not allowed to know the a ~reement o f estimates until the 
completion of the mea sure ment s . · Two attitudes o n ly, nor -
mal and f a cin g downward , wore considered ; the f ace-do wn -
ward attitude is o f interest chiefly in connection with 
vertical dives . 
A CCURACY 
lieasurements of elevntor fo rces are believed to be 
accurate to ±3 p ound s ; aileron measurements, in that a 
s pr in g beam of one t h i r d the cnpacity of the one used for 
el~vator measu~ements wa s used with the same strain dial , 
ar e accurate t o ±l p ound . 
·RudJer fo ces are es timated to be accurate to ±20 
pounds ev en thoug h tIe scale of the spr in ~ balance used 
was graduated in 5-pound int e rvals. The accuracy is 
~ robably no g reater b e cause the point of app lication of 
the for ce ~ay e ~ sily ha ve varied as much as 1/4 inch due 
t o the necessity of ri g idly securin g the r udde r pedal to 
the rud.der ba r . 
Pe rha~s the factor warrantin~ most consideration in 
connection with accuracy is that of obtaining th o same 
degree of exe r ti o n from a subje c t under the several co n -
ditions o f test. This fa.ct o r is , of course, dependent on 
t h e subject ' s ability t o dup licate the effort expended . 
The agreeme nt of the trend s shown by each of the two p i-
lots indi6ates that s uch a consideration had not caused 
erroneous conc l us ions · to be reac hed in these tests . 
... 
r 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSS'ION 
The results of m e A.s'), reme::1t~ to deteroin'e the maximum 
stick forces that a pilot can apply unier var i ous condi -
tions of stick len~th, lateral and 10ngitudinR l position 
of the stick ~ithin the cockpit , and attitude relative to 
the grRvjtationa l force, are presented in ' figures 3 to 13 , 
i~clusive . Fi Rure ~ 3 to 9 are co n structed i n isometric 
form b ecause it is be l ieved that thi~ method a l lo ws a rig -
id i nterpret ,ti o n of the v Ariat i on of the re l ative magni -
tude of the stick for c es for vcHiat i ons in positions of ' 
the gr i p . ' The interp~etat io n of each of the isometric 
fi gures js as follows : fore - and - aft l ocation of the stick 
r e lative to the pilot ' s seat is meA.S red along l ines in -
clined upwari to ' the ri gh t ; lat e ral location is measured 
along l ines upward to the left ; elevator forces are plot ~ 
ted on vertical l ines ; aileron forces originating at the 
SA.we point are plo ted al o ng lines representin g lat e ral 
displace ment ; soli d en~ e lope lines connect ext r emities of 
QUJ.l. forces f or Doth elevator and aileron ; dashed l ines 
join uusK!. forces ; vectors of a l l aileron forces are shown; 
vectors of both the e l evator push and pul l forc e s Rt the 
SA- me p oint ,"1re s hol"!n . 'vith one exception, the longitudi -
nal ran ge of stick location covers 18 inches and the lat -
e al ran ge c ove rs 1 6 inches ( 8 inc he s on either side 0 
the plane o f sym..:notry) . Tne one eYceut i on ( f ig . 4) covers 
a later " l ra. n , e of 24 inc h es in 4 - inch steps . As previ -
ous l y stated, it was decided t h~t such d o tail was not war -
ranted in subsequent measure ments . 
Fi gure 3 sho ws the effect of the height of the g rip 
above the se n t on the ma g nitude of the ~orce that can be 
ap p lied to the co ntr ol stic~ . It will be noticed that 
the forces app l ied with the center o f thi hand grip 14 
inch es above the soat throughout the r a n g e 0 stick loca-
tion invest i~a ted are gener~lly ~r oater than those applied 
with tl e nor ma l 8 - incn g rip po sition, w~ich are in turn 
g r ea t e r t ha n those with the gr ip ~ inches abovo the seat . 
Fi gures 3 and ' 4 both sho~ the effect of lateral and lon . i -
tlldinal positions of the stick (corresponding to positions 
when deflected) on the force that can be a~p lied to it 
with the coc kp it mode l in a level attittde . It wi l l be 
seen that elevator pull forces are g reater than push 
forces exce~t in the r ea rmo s t p osit i ons, that pull forces 
in c rease with distance as l on g as the stick can be reache~ 
and that pus 1 incr eases with dista.nce to the point where 
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the arm is strai gh t, after 17hich it d,ecrease _ . Unfortu-
nately, pul l on the stick is a minimum at the rearmost 
~6sition, the posi'tion used to ~et the tail 0 an air -
plRne .lown in a tA,ndtn ,::: . D'~rir. the tests it was noted 
tl1at co mforta, 'ble pOf' itio n s ' of the pilot ' s arm [ln~ hand ' 
w~ro not as so cjated itri t~e p ositions in which maximum 
fo~ce could be : a pp lied. 
In:teral ' forces that can be applied. to tile stick 
(coiresponding to aileron movements) are a maximum for 
th9 ~earmost positions and d ecr~asn ith d ist an c e and 
with lateral d of l ection of th o stick . Push forces (cor-
resp ondin~ to up left ailoron (or a rig~t - handod pilot) 
ar~ ' g r eatc r thn n, pul l forces at corres pon din ~ positions 
of the stick . 
The rem:;l,inder of the measure:ncmts of maximum stick 
fo ces Wf; ~ro rn~,de t'o o,eter mtne the e:fect of cockpit moil,el 
attitutie . Results of measureiaents mao,e w':i, th 'the coc kp it 
mod.e l _ oIled 90 0 to the ' rig>1t ' are sho ,rn in fi?;ure 5 . It 
will be see n that the v ~ ~iRtion of' forces is ~ e ner~lly 
the saine C's witrl t:i1e cockp i t model iE a level attitude, 
except thet forces "hich can be exerted to the left of 
neu,tra l <'Ir e l ess and. those to: the 'right greater . These 
liif er~llCes are BY-pIa ined by t 10 fact t hR t, in effect, 
the pi lot shi;-t., to the right in th e seat des:?ite re-
straining be l t s ani his wei gh t , i borne by his right 
s j,d e . 
iith the cockp it mo.lel rolled 90 0 to the left, ele-
v"l.tor forces "7i th L'l6 sti ck i n the p18,n's of's: ml:letry 
and disnlaced to the left arc Great er t~an with the p i-
lot in R level attitud,e (fi .!': . ' 6) . :' 1'1 i6 re"ult is ex-
p l"l,il;.ed, [). s i n the fore ,o;oing CRse, by tho fa ct tbRt L_e 
pi'lot s l11 fts to the left, p laci -'2: hi~; ri p-;:l t arT.:! more 
neRrly in line with the stick . Aileron pul l forces ~ith 
the stic ~ in the p lan e o f Rymm . try are l es~ , ~ar ticular­
ly f or the rear pos i t ion . 
Nith the p ilot ficing up~ard , elevator pull forces 
are g reat r, part icu l,arly for the stick- fo~'8 r~ p'osition 
( fig . ' '() . F u s 'n for c e s are ,!! e n e r .11 y t 1'> e s ~ mea s f or the 
level ca e except as impaired it a 1istance by tho pi-
fot ' s bein s forced bac~ into t~e se ~t by his own wei ~ht, 
{ hu i i imitin g h is reach . Ailero n ' fo~ces ~re noticeably 
smaller . 
Figur e 8 s h o ws tha t fa. c i n ,,, d.o wn ','1 a r dis fa vora. bl e fo r 
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both elevator push and ~ul l forces . Ail eron . forces are 
slightly l ess t han corr espond i ng. forces in the l eve l a t -
titude, p rob ably due to the tendency of the p ilo t to hang 
in his belt rather than t o b e firm l y seated . 
The outstand in g fe Rtu re s of the r esult s obtained 
with pi lo t inverted, are the high e levaf or push fo rc es 
obtained in the vicinity of mid posit ion of the stick and 
the rap idit y with which these forces decrease as the li m-
it o f reac h is . approa c hed (fig . 9) . Again, ai 1 eron 'for ces 
a r e sli ~ht l y less than those. obtained in the level atti -
tude . It is more 1ifficult t o r each t he stick in th~ left 
front corner . 
Fi gures 10 to 1 3 sho w the data fr om figure 4 plotted 
in coordinate form . As there .is l itt l e effect of varia-
tion in stick force with cockpit-model attitude , figure 4 
is chosen as most epresentative of a ll condit i ons . If 
the actua l magnitude of the stick forces should .be of in -
te o est , bearing in mind the l imitations under : hich the 
values were obtai:1ea, they may be more readily determined 
from the curves of figures 1 0 to ~ 3 . 
Figure 1 4 presents the -results of measurements made 
to determine the maximum for'ce that can oe applied to a 
rudder peda l . The upper half of the figure shows the ef -
fect of seat height on maximum force for the t, a p{lots . 
Each pilot exerted a horizontal force of 430 pounds with 
the seat down . For pi lo t A the maximum o ccur re d at a 
distance of 36 inches from t he back of the seat ; for pi -
lo t B at 35 i~ches . With the seat raised 6 inches verti -
cally, p ilot A pushed a maximum o f 290 pounds at 32 inches 
and p il ot B p lshed a maximum o f 330 pounds at 33 inches . 
It is thus se en that a vertiGal seat adjustment of 6 
inches was responsible for a difference in maximum effec -
tive force of 1 00 to 1 40 pounds and caused the maximum 
to occur from 2 to 4 inches nearer the seat with the seat 
u p . The lower half of figure 1 4 s~ows the effect of cock-
pit - mode l attitude on the maximum force that can be ap -
p l ied . A comparis~n of the results obtained with tho two 
p ilots indicates that attitude has little effect on oi -
t 'i1e r the fore - and - aft location or ti e ma gnitude of the 
max i mum force . I t is int e restin g to note that the maxi -
mum force for al l attituJ es a l d for both pi lots occurred 
with the rudder peda ls bet ."een 04 and 37 inches from the 
back of the seat a nd that the g reates t force registered 
by pilot A as 490 pounds when on the right side and with 
- r 
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the rudde r b a r 3 5 in chri~ f rom the seat; the g reatest 
force exerted by p ilot B was 4 70 pounds while facing up -
ward and with the rudd er bar located 35 inches from the 
scat . From these r esults it app6ars that if tho fore -
and-aft location of the neutral position of the rudder 
p e d a 1 s ( rl i men s ion A, tab 1 e I) i s g i v en a mp 1 eli rn its t 0 
cover the ran ge re qui red by the physica l dime~sions of 
the p ilot, then a fO 're ~an d- aft d isplacement of the pedals 
of 6 i nches for fu ll rudder travel would. enable: the pilot 
t 0 a p p l y t 11 e rna x i mu m for ceo f w ~1 i c h 11 e i sea p a b 1 e tot h e 
rudder, re Ga rdless of its p osition or the attitude of the 
airplane . . 
A s t n d y 0 f the ma. x i mu IT! for c e sob t a i ned mig; h tIe a d t 0 
some conclu's io ns rec.>ar'ding 'so-ca lled "con tro l coordina-
tion," although itis 'realized that the actual control 
effec iveness i n disp laci ng the airplane is equally im-
portant . From these tests it appears that the average of 
tho lesser of the push a d pull forces that could be ex-
ertod in a ll attitud;s wi 't~t~c 'controli in tho neutral 
posit ions is 35, 95 , and 400 p ounds , res~ectively, or a 
ratio of approximatel·y '1:3:10, which it is believed night 
be a fo od f i _ure for the rati o of the forces required to 
act~ate the ailerons , elevators, and rudder for a desired 
angular displacement of tho a i r p lane and appar~ntly for 
an e qua l expenditure of effort to each control by the pi-
lot . 
The results shown in figlres 15 and 1 6 were deter-
mined as a result o f Questions arising f~o m dive testing 
'a n d research on 1 tera l-control devices . Pilot B was 
m 0 r e co n sis ten t t ha n p i lot A in est i ,,18, tin ge l e vat 0 r for c e s 
but overc stiffi~ted tie highe r forces quite bad ly, auulying 
30 povnds ~he~ e~timating ' 50 . lie was inclined to ~~er­
est i rna t e t 1 e for' c e s s 1 i g h t 1 Y 'm 0 r e w hen fa c i n g dow n war d 
than w~en in a level attitude . Filot A estimated eleva-
tor forces mo r e accurately and under estimated them a 
g reat deal more when in a l evel attitude than when facing 
downward, as i n a vertical dive . ~oth pilcits were fRirly 
acpurate in e 0 timating an aileron force of 1 0 ~ounds with 
a tendency by bo th to underesti mate a p us h force ani over-
estimate a pull force . ThRse estimates of aileron forces 
are p rob ab l y n ot so r€presont~tjve as the estimates of 
elevator fo rces because the Comn ittse ' s ~ilots have had 
considerabJ.e exp erience in lat nral - control testin~, in 
which the ap~lied forces are-actually measured . 
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CONCLUS I ONS 
With due regard for the conditians under which these 
tests were made, it may be concluded from them that : 
1 . The ability to pull on the elevators was greater 
than the ability t o push, except with the stick we ll back; 
both increased with distance ~rom the seat (push gradual -
l y. pull r~pi11y) u p to a point beyond which push de-
creased . 
2 . The ability to push on the ailerons was greater 
than the ability to pull; both decreased uith lateral de-
flection of the stick and with increasi ng fore-and - aft 
dis ance from the seat. 
3 . For the range of positi ons used in these tests 
the force that could be applied to the control stic~ in -
creased slightly with increas ed stick height above the 
seat . 
4 . Pronounced peaks in the g raphs of the rudder 
forces indicate that the fore - and-aft range of rudder po -
sitions in which a pi lo t can exert a maximum force is 
small . A low seat position with respect to the rudder is 
desirable for maximum force ~pplication . 
5 . When he pi lot's body is firmly anchored to the 
seat, the attitude of tne airplAne has lit tle effect on 
the forces that he can apply to the controls . 
6 . Locations of the controls for p osi tio ns of com-
fort on the part of the pi lo t are n ot necessarily ones in 
which the maximum force may be applied . 
7. It appears that tl e forces requi ed on aileron, 
elevator, and rudder should be in the ratio of approxi -
mately 1: 3 :1 0 for the ai?P:;'ic :1 tion o~ equal efforts b y the 
pilot . 
8 . The estimates by a pilot of stick forces of rea -
sonable magnitude are li kely to be in error by as much as 
50 percent ; lo w for small forces and high for large 
forces . 
Lan gley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
ational Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Fie l d , Va . , November 6, 1935 . 
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Dimen- U.S. Navy U. S. Army Air Corps Aver age of 7 
sion specification specification N.A.C .A. air -
planes (mili- Cookpit model used 
tary and com- in tests 
mercial) 
Inches Inches Inches Inches 
A 35 to 41 35-3/5 to 39-3/5 35 to 39 27 to 41 
B 6 to 10 2-1/4 to 10-3/4 3 to ~ 6 and 12 C 3 to 5 3- 1/ 4 a to --0 15 to 17 12 to 19-1/2 1 to 22 4-1/2 to 16-1/2 
8 IS to 22 IS 14 to 19 IS 
F 16 to IS IS 11 to 20 24 
G 12 in. minimum) 16- 5/6 9 to 13 12 
H go to 100 13- 1/2 0 6° to 10° 140 
K 3° -- 50 to 120 10° 
Lateral distance , 
center to center, 
16-1/4 of rudder pedals 12 to 21 20 
Table 1 .- Arrangement of cockpit controls. 
<l; 
Dimension Average P1lot A P1lot B 
p1lot 
(refer-
ence 2) 
Inches Inches Inches 
A 68.20 66.5 66 .0 
B 30.70 30 .5 31. 3 C 33.28 33.4 33 . 0 
D 17. 84 17.5 19. 0 
I 
E 17.12 16.5 14.8 
F 16. 40 16.2 16.0 
G 4.12 4.4 4. 5 
H 22 . 00 21. 5 21. 5 
J 10.48 10.1 9 . 0 
K 13.12 9.8 10.0 
L 23. 85 23. 3 22 . 5 
M 42.80 41. 3 41.0 
Distsnce between finger 
tips with ar ms spread ,in . 67. 0 68 . 0 
Weight without flyin g 
gear, lb. 145. 0 165 .0 
Table 11.- The physical dimens ions of the two pilots . 
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F1gure 1.- The cockp1t model used 1n meaeur1ng the foroea that a p110t 
can exert on the oontrole . The poa1t1on oorreaponds to an 
a1rplane 1n the level attitUde. 
Figure 3.- The oookpit model rolled to the right goo . 
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